
t Public A I jRegister
kISH VALLEY DAIRY SALES
COMPLETE HERD

DISPERSAL
THURSDAY, APRILS, 1986

IP.M.
Located Belleville, cohier of South
Walnut Street extended and cront
MountainRd.
Several fresh and springing mixed herd of
Jerseys and Ayrshires with a few Holsteins,
severalpurebreds.
Any other consignmentsare welcome.

Owner
SHERMAN CLICK

Auctioneer;
Mark Click
Lie. #AU349-L

PUBUCN^SALE
BUTCHER EQUIPMENT - BEE

EQUIPMENT - TRACTORS -

BACKHOE - FARM MACHINERY
LUMBER - TOOLS - ACETYLENE

OUTFIT - RIDING MOWER
ANTIQUES - POST DRIVER

LINCOLN WELDER - APPROX.
15TONS HAY - 0.8.BOAT

MOTOR - CENTURY SPRAYER
SATURDAY, APRIL sth, 1986

| At 9:00 AM,

| Located on Mountain Road, Roeder-
| sville, Washington Township, R.O. 2,
: Pine Grove, Schuylkill County, Penn-
( sylvania (Watch for Sale Arrows on Routej 443)
j FARM EQUIPMr XT - Farmall Super H
} Tractor, Super H cultivators, Ford Model 800
\ tractor w/industrial loader P.S., Ford tractor
j chains, 3 pt. 515 sickle mower, 3 pt. rotary
f mower, 3 pt. 2 bottom plow, 3 pt. 2-row com
( planter, 3 pt. chisel plow, 3 pt. sub-soiler, 3 pt.
j Arps model 728 backhoe (2 buckets), N.H.
i model 56 hay rake, N.H. model 270 baler, N.H.

model 401 crimper, Danuser, post driver, 3-sec.
spring harrow, David Bradley 20’ hay elevator,
Flail chopper tractor belt-driven com sheller,
Mott hammer knife mower, Century trailer
sprayer 200 gal., 2 high side hay wagons (Inter
R.G.), Inter, dump truck (50’s farm use), 62
Chev. %t. pick-up truck (no title), truck
bumpers, platform scale, Lincoln welder, hand
cultivator, ele. grass seeder, Keystone cattle
dehomer, 6” auger for post hole digger,
Acetylene tanks and gauges, elec, fencers, 300
gal. cattle water trough, cast iron pig troughs,
chicken wire, nests, waterers, brooders,
chicken andturkey crates, 12’metal bam gate,
b.w. fence, row maker, elec, louvre fan, en-
dless belt, cattle oiler, water warmer, fox and
muskrat traps, beehives, honey extractor and
bee supplies, hay forks, feed scoops, Vt - 568
bus. bal. baskets, oak rough-cut lumber, ap-
prox. 15-20T mixedhay.

i BUTCHER EQUIPMENT - Butcher Boy
| band saw, 8 qt. sausage stuffer, cast iron
: butcher kettles, Hobart elec, meat sheer,
( cutting block, Toledo meat scale, No. 32 meat

!
grinder, 56 qt. alum, pots, scrapple pans, meat
hooks, forks, ladles, galvanizedtubs.

. TOOLS, MISCELLANEOUS - Dynamask 10■ h.p. riding mower model 1036 w/elec. start,s Sears 3% h.p. outboard boat motor, Craftsman
i table jig saw, Homelite and Poland chain saws,
I h.d. vise and bench grinder, large anvil, pump

, grease bucket, h.d. elec, cords, Singer leather
sewing machine, roof jacks, elec. Skihsaw,
drill, squares, hammers, large assortment
wrenches, sockets, hand tools, step ladders,pick, shovels, scrap iron pile, chains, chainbinder, air compressor, 55 gal. paint, hand
truck, mud trough.

ANTIQUES - stoneware crocks, jugs,
chicken v.ni . old wooden egg crate, old
horse leather ■. . es, collars, large bellows
(rough), oak bed (cut aowr , misc. oak chairs,
wooden rake, milk can, vinegar barrels, and
many other items too numerous to mention.

Lunch Available
Not Responsible for Accidents

TERMS: Cash or approved check
Sale ordered by

MRS.J.RIEGEL
JAY RIEGEL, AuctioneerPh0ne:(717)754-7464
Lie. No. AU-001494-L

FRI i>ti ! J JOPM
FRI SEPT. 12 -1.30Ff r i?der Pig 6. Feeder
PA State Graded Feeder tie Sale Keister’s
Pigs Carlisle Livestock Micidleburg Auction, along
Market Exit 12 off 1-81 Rt 522, Middleburg, PA
FRI. SEPT 19-9AM Farm SAT. SEPT 27 IIAM
Eq. New Holland Sales Horse Sale Keister’sStables, Inc , New Middleburg, Auction,
Holland. PA. along Rt. 522, Mid-

turg,

FLJLIC SALE
OF 61> ..CUES OF

LAND-FARM EQUIPMENT-
HOUSEHOLDS-ANTIQUES

(DISCONTINUING
FARMING)

FRIDAY, APR. 11,1986
-9:00 A.M.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY: located 3
miles south of Newville or 6 miles north
east of Shippensburg along Route 533.
Or from 1-81 Newville Exit 11 north on
Route 233 six miles to edge of Newville
turn left on Route 533. Watch for signs.

Real estate consists of 69 Acres of level land,
lime stone Hagerstown loam soil. 53 acres
tillable. Borders onRoute 533 on the south,Rail
Road on the north and Neily Rd. on the west.
Approximately 3800 feet road frontage. Terms
10% down, balance in 60 days. Owner reserves
the right to reject all bids. To be offered at
11:00a.m.

FARM MACHINERY * SADDLES *

WALNUT LUMBER I-V4 in. thick. 8 ft. wood
lathe. 6 tractors - Case 830 w/ft. PS front
weights; Case 730 row crop PS front weights;
M.M. Jet-Star wd, ft, PS with M.M. 800 in-
dustrial loader, rear weights; MF 30 wd, ft, w-
Wagner loader & wide bucket & fork bucket;
Farmall H; J.D. MTrow crop: IH 450-3 bottom
16in. auto re-set plow; Brady 7 ft. chisel plow;
J.D.AW 11ft. transport disc; 12 ft. new drag; 8
ft. spring tooth harrow; set perry harrow;
Coby steel packer;

Farmall H. & Oliver cults. White 543 4-row
no-til planter w-dry fert. insecticide boxes;
Wikona 2 bu. grass seeder; Ontario 14 disc
drill; Lely 3 pt. fert. spreader; Heston PTOIO
haybine; IH 1000 dyna-balance mower; Lely &

Vicon 4-wheel rakes; N.H. 404 hay conditioner;
N.H. Super 68 baler w-kicker; 14,18&16 ft. bale
wagons, 1 w-steel racks; 5 ft. rotary 3 pt.
mower; Badger 160 manure spreader w-hdy.
endgate; J.D. spreader; N.H. 717 forage
harvester 1 row head; N.H. 770 2 narrow row
head; Gehl & grove 16ft. self-unloading wagons
w-roof & flotation tires; Badger BN9OO blower;
Little Giant 32 ft. & roll-away elevators;
Harvest Handler 16 ft. grain elevator; 35 ton
cap. wire crib w-roof; 2 gravity bin wagons;
Fickes rotary silage distributor; Silo-maticpro
meter; 2200 gal. liquid fert. tank & accessories;
hydraulic cylinders & hoses; Winco 15 KW
generator on wheels; 2500 gal. water tank;
Toledo dial platform scale 0 to 1600 lbs. 3 sets
tractor chains, 12-38,12& 14-28; hog troughs; 2,
4, & 8 hole hog feeders; 12 telephone poles;
bam fogger; lots lot chains; 250 locust posts;
Wagon load of smallarticles.

1966 Ford FlOO 4x4 pick-up w-front winch;
RM9O Suziki motor cycle. 4 western saddles &

girths. 1 (childs);
ANTIQUES; Doctor’s buggy, excellant shape;
delivery sleigh; Conestoga 1858 wagon jack; 1
horse plow; corn shelter; cutting box; grain
cradle; platform scale; counter top scale w-
weights & marble base; anvil; work bench w-
wooden vise; 2 blacksmith forges; crocks &

jugs; hand tools; locks; cast iron kettles; adv.
boxes; oak wardrobe; oak treadle sewing
machine; 4 oak school benches; 2 oak Morris
chairs; wooden tubs; wicker hampers; lots
mason jars; oak fainting couch; rope day bed;
pineappletop poster bed; 6 five gal. glass jugs;
many iron wheels, (partial listing on some
early small antiques)
HOUSEHOLDS Amana upright freezer;
metal filing cabinets; 2 elec, sewingmachines;
galv. tubs; oil space heater; ice cream elec,
freezer; and many more household related
items. Queen bee cage. Wheel Horse 8 h.p.
rotary mower; 3 gang pull-type mower; jig
saw.
SALE ORDER (9:00 households & antiques -

9:30 second auctioneer will start wagon load of
farm articles, 1:00 p.m. real estate &

machinery) (3 sales going on at same time)
Terms cash or good check. (Out of state checks
w-bank letter of credit)

(Owners)
LAURENCE C. & JOSEPH SHEA

Aucts. Art. Rife Lie. #AU-768-L
Ph :(717)776-3645
& Bob Foust--
Wickards & Lewis, clerks
Rodger Irwin, Atty.

Lunch by Penn Twp. Fire Co.
(Notresponsible for accidents)

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 29,1986-E3l
cat ccdt i . k/0 opiu Vorid Class Sale

« Location Eastern
Sales Stables Inc New National, MD StatewiiSnHPA ' r urgrounds Timomum.Holland, PA MD Sp—red by
SUN SEPT 28 - 2PM Colonial Chd.olais Assoc

Managed by Buzz Garey.
Garey Cattle Sales

OCTOBER
SAT OCT. 4 - MD Polled
Hereford Assoc Red.
White, BlueSale Plus Club
Calf Sale At the Frederick
Fairgrounds, Frederick
MD

COMPLETE SALE OF
DAIRY HERD

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2,1986
atl P.M.

Located at Belleville Livestock Market,
Belleville, Pa.
38 head of High Grade Holstein Cattle, 8 dry &

springing cows, 6 fresh within the last month,
remaining various stages of lactation.
This is a sale of a long established herd, all
from AI Sires, and in goodcondition.
For More Information Call: 717-935-2146 or 717-
667-2703.

FRI OCT. 10 - I:3OPM PA
State Graded Feeder Pigs.
Carlisle Livestock Market.
Exit 12off 1-81
FRI OCT 17 -6.30PM
Feeder Pig & Feeder
Cattle Sale Keister's
Middleburg, Auction,
along Rt. 522, Mid-
dleburg, PA
SAT. OCT. 25 -11AM
Horse Sale. Keister's
Middleburg Auction, along
Rt. 522, Middleburg, PA.

SATURDAY, APRILS, 1986
Beginningat 9 A.M.

Located in Snyder County, along Paradise Church Road, 2Vi
miles east of Route 104 and 3Vi miles west of Rt. 11-15. Follow
direction signs from red covered bridge alongRt. 104 and from
Mobil gas station alongRt. 11-15.

Horse Drawn Farm Machinery
Carriages

Farm Related Items
Two carnages with roller bearing wheels; one two seated surrey; spring

wagon; one horsesleigh; breaking cart.
JD 1 row cultivator; JD 2 row com planter; 2-8’ drag disc; 12’2 wheel

weeder; 2 horse dump rake; 2-hay tedder; NI hay loader; bob sled; 2
section spike harrow; 2 Wiard 106 walking plows; Oliver 12” left hand
riding plow, Superior 9 hoe gram drill; Easy Flow lime drill on rubber; 9’
field drag; JD 2 horse walking cultivator; wooden wheeled wagon with flat
bed; JD 14” foot lift riding plow; McCormick Deenng one row cultivator;
McCormick Deering6’ mower; 2-McCormick Deenngcom binders; potato
plow; 1 horse cultivator; NI No. 10 manure spreader; NI No. 206 manure
spreader; 2 section harrow; 2 other harrows; steel wheeled wagon; 2-two
horse cultivators; JD 2 way sulky plow; McCormick Deering 7’ mower; 2
fore carts; 2 ground scoops; potato hiller; PRR hardrubber tire wagon; 3-
4’x4’ feed bunks; oil tank with pump; wheel barrow sprayer with hand
pump; saw mandril with saw; cement mixer; rubber tire wheel barrow;
buggy poles, shafts; 10 milk cans; log chains; water storage tank; JD
singlehole com sheller; NI com sheller; 500 gal. fuel or water tank; heavy
duty wrench with hand crank.

24’ alum. ext. ladder; good handyman jack; bicycles; strawberry
crates; harness oiler; pony and horse saddles; hand crank forge; 2000 gal.
water tank; bag wagon; drill presses; wagon tongues; yokes; single,
double and triple trees; new and used bolts; pump jack; screw jacks; bam
tools; nails and rope; bolt cutters; 2 Ig. anvils; sm. anvil; steel posts; new
tools; plastic and steel drums; farrowing crates; new and used wire fence;
new metal wheel barrows; new bee smokers; live animal cages; spring
wagon seats; Myers hand operated water pump; old horse harness, some
with brass; old strip hinges; crosscut saw; 2 sm. hog houses on skids; oil
fired water heater; hay knife; hand tools; Butchering Equipment: 4
butcher kettles; three foots; 3 stuffers on presses, one 2 gal.; 10", 12” and
22” meat grinders; grinderpulley; pile of scrap iron; wagon load of sm.
related items too numerous to mention.

LIVESTOCK
Horses

4 yr. old gray gelding, broke to work; team of 3yr. old black Percheron
geldings, green broke.

Feeder Cattle and Swine
31 head Hereford, Angus, Charolais, Holstein and Crossbred feeder

steers weighing from 300 to 700 lbs.; 2 open Holstein heifers; 1 bred
Holstein heifer due around sale time. 60 feeder pigs weighing from 40 to 50
lbs.

ANTIQUES AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
PRR oil light, the Adams and Westlake Co. with red ruby globe, marked

P.R.R.; old oil automotor heaters; old set of wooden handled utensils; oak
wash stand with towel rack; Alaska oak ice box, original; oak
secretary/bookcase desk comb, with bowed glass door; Napanee oak
kitchen cabinet; high oak pressback chairs; oak 5 leg extension table with
6 boards; round oak pedestal table with boards; cherry rope bed, original;
copper wash boiler; 5 qt. glass butter churn; ice tongs; bookcase; oak
rockers; child’s hickory rocker; oak dressers; fruit dryer; cherry seeder;
crocks; jugs; cast iron griddle and waffle iron; sad irons; steelyard
scales; steamer trunk, good; sm. wash stand; slaw cutter; dated blue fruit
jars; hand operated washing machine; old wooden wringer; old bottles;
kitchen cook stove; chunk stove with water jacket; odd beds with box
springs and mattress; kerosene lamps and lanterns; oil lamps and lan-
terns; 10 school desks; cedar chest; New Perfection 3 burner oil stove;
other oil stoves; quilt frames; dishes; pots; pans; 6 qt. ice cream freezer;
cooking utensils; baby crib; sofa and chair; New Home treadle sewing
machine; sewing chair; old Coleman lamps; Coleman gas gas iron, like
new; pressurecooker; other numerousitems.
SALE ORDER; Household, Antiques and sm. Farm Related Items 9 a.m.,
followed by Machinery approx. 12Noon; Livestock approx. 2 to 3 p.m.
TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK WITH POSITIVE I.D.

Owners:
ELI & ELIZABETH MILLER
RD 1, Box 243
PortTrevorton, PA 17864
Phone 717-374-2253

a* i» BRYANP. (BBS
RD 2, PORT ROYAL, PA. 17082
PHONE 717/527-2449 or 4687

AUOOISSS-L

LUNCH AVAILABLE
NOTRESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS


